卜镝之“变”

王小雨

卜镝的新作有极大转变。他有意否定熟练和自如，让画笔“缓滞”下来，改繁为
简。试图摆脱造境、雕琢，转而钻研绘画的语言运作。新作的画面质感开始在一
种层层叠加之中浮现，表层色彩附着于底层画面之上，更改的痕迹有序地组成于
绘画结构之中，底层的内容不时显露，由此在风景中趋向于抽象的趣味。画面上
依稀可辨垂柳、山石、单纯色块、几何体⋯⋯但它们不是在塑造风景的逻辑下组
织起来，而是如弗洛依德所言“对于这些人，意义并不重要。他们只对线条、形
状和轮廓的和谐感兴趣。”如何在画面上将质感、色彩、形状、衔接、构架恰如
其分地协调在一起，应是卜镝现在所专注的。而对于平衡的拿捏促使他不断地修
改和调整画面——画一片树林，以云遮蔽后再进行覆盖，原有的形象消失，只留
下些许痕迹，一种“运动-绘画”的影像感在痕迹的累加之中闪现。

此时曾经影响了幼年卜镝的现代主义绘画传统浮现出身影，或者说他借助这一养
分来重新锻造和练习其绘画语言，这是其一。多年的古美术鉴赏历练，使得卜镝
也持续地在中国古典绘画传统当中学习，我们可以看到他致敬宋元山水的作品，
以及对明代画家董其昌绘画思想的借鉴，这是其二。卜镝深谙绘画生成的内在动
力与机趣，领会到东西绘画之殊途同归，在实践中如何协调确实不易，他现在所
要做的是如何在两种学习路径之中博采众长，将他的手真正与眼（鉴赏）结合起
来。卜镝新作中富有抽象意味的风景并非取法自然事物，画面的生成不在于描摹
现实情状，而是经由文本到文本，借物形来实现绘画语言的拼贴和融合。

以《2016-8#》为例，画中垂柳呈现出格外丰腴壮硕的塑造，似乎借鉴了新古典
时期的毕加索对于安格尔造型的转换方法。柳梢之下生出细碎立方体，与柳枝的
肥满相呼应；些许枝干漂浮在树形之外，画面底部堆叠着树木之横截面，让人联
想起立体主义的空间感知。这些画面元素之间的穿插、嵌套、此消彼长以及质感
的衔接所形成的旋律感，应是启发于保罗·克利，同样卜镝格外痴迷画面边缘的

处理与修整，始终保持了不均衡感隐藏其间，现代主义的趣味是他意识中的度尺。
如此绘画语言的融汇并非在拼盘式的工作逻辑下形成，而是从艺术学徒期就开始
积累的绘画经验之自然流露，而后在思考、推敲、消化中逐步显现。卜镝对于中
国古典山水画构造方式的借鉴，也是别具一格。他的画面中不时出现山石或抽象
团块的造型，甚至直接引用范宽溪山行旅之图式（如《2016-3#》、
《2015-9#》），
但他的目的不在于山石形制，而是取法。如董玄宰所谓“山之轮廓先定，然后皴
之。今人从碎处积为大山，此最是病。古人运大轴，只三四大分合，所以成章。
虽其中细碎处多，要之取势为主”，表面讲画山，实则讲画面的结构运作。卜镝
画中“山石”即以外轮廓塑造为主，内部细节则配合整个画面的起落与开合。古
人以焦墨点枯树或苔藓之法，卜镝也将其转化为油画语言，以调节画面的空间与
节奏。画面局部生动甚至保留瑕疵，但在整体中平衡，这也是与明清以来的山水
画内在逻辑相契合。现时卜镝喜欢以绿色调协调题材、画面，这是一种稳妥的处
理方式，植物固有的色相也许正是桎梏所在，相较新作中对于画面结构的推进与
变幻，色彩表现的过于平静，但对于阶段性创作却无可厚非，也为卜镝未来的创
作留出了余地与期许。

Bu Di’s “Transformation”

Wang Xiaoyu

There has been an extreme shift in his latest works. He has intentionally rejected
proficiency and smoothness, and slowed down his brush, turning the complex into the
simple. He attempts to escape formation and refinement, and has turned instead to the
operations of the language of painting. The texture of the new paintings begins to
emerge through layers of accumulation, the surface colors applied to the base. The
traces of alteration are arranged in an orderly fashion into the structure of the painting,
with the content from the base occasionally being revealed. This brings abstract
leanings to a landscape scene. The viewer can still barely make out willow branches,
boulders, pure color fields and geometric shapes, but they are not arranged through
the logic of the landscape’s modeling. Instead, as Freud said, “for these people,
meaning does not matter. They are only interested in the harmony between lines,
shapes and borders.” How to perfectly coordinate the textures, colors, shapes, links
and constructs is Bu Di’s true focus. The manipulation of balance is what drives him
to constantly revise and adjust the painting—he will paint a forest, shroud it in fog
and then cover it over. The original form disappears, leaving only a trace. A cinematic
sense of “motion painting” glimmers through the accumulation of traces.

Here we see the vestiges of the modernist painting tradition that influenced Bu Di in
his childhood. Or perhaps we could say he is drawing from this nourishment to mold
and temper his painting language. This is one factor. Many years practicing the
appraisal of ancient art has meant that Bu Di has long studied Chinese classical
painting traditions. We can see his homages to Song and Yuan dynasty landscape
paintings, and we can see him drawing from the ideas of Ming dynasty painter Dong
Qichang. This is another factor. Bu Di is steeped in the internal momentum and
interests that drive painting, and has gained insight into the different routes and
similar ends of Eastern and Western painting. To harmonize the two in practice is no

simple task. His aim now is to find a way to draw from the strengths of two widely
different paths of learning, and truly integrate his hands and his eyes. The richly
abstract landscapes in Bu Di's recent works are not derived directly from nature. His
paintings are not generated through the imitation of objects in real life, but go from
text to text, drawing from material appearance to realize combination and fusion in
the language of painting.

In the artwork 2016-8#, the willow trees are particularly plump, as if the artist has
drawn from Picasso’s transformation of Ingres. The willow tips give way to small
cubes that play off the plump branches. Some of the branches float outside of the
shape of the trees, and at the bottom are piled cross sections of the trees, calling to
mind the spatial awareness of Cubism. The intersecting, interlocking and undulating
elements in the painting come together to form a sense of melody, which is likely
inspired by Paul Klee. Bu Di is likewise obsessed with the rendering and revision of
the edges of the painting, always with a sense of imbalance concealed within.
Modernist taste is the measure of his awareness. This fusion of painting language
does not follow a patchwork logic, but is instead a natural expression of the painting
experience he has accumulated since his early apprenticeship, followed by thinking,
tempering and absorption. Bu Di’s referencing of the compositional methods of
Chinese classical landscape painting is also quite distinctive. Stones and abstract
clump shapes often appear in his paintings, and he sometimes directly employs Fan
Kuan’s Xishan schemas (as in 2016-3# and 2015-9#). His goal, however, is not in the
production of boulders but extraction. The approach is akin to Dong Qichang’s
exhortation: “first define the outline of the mountain, and then give it texture. People
today often pile up scraps into giant mountains. This is the height of depravity. The
ancients made giant scrolls with only a few phrases, and that is why they were
coherent. They may have many small details, but they always followed the
overarching propensity.” On the surface, this is about painting mountains, but it is
really about compositional operations. The “boulders” in Bu Di’s paintings mainly
comprise their outlines, with the details following the undulations of the painting as a

whole. The ancients populated their paintings with ink blotches of vegetation and
moss. Bu Di transforms it into the language of oil painting to adjust the space and
rhythm of the painting. The details of the paintings are vivid, and even retain his
mistakes, but the overarching balance is in accord with the inner logic of shanshui
landscape painting since the Ming and Qing dynasties. Nowadays Bu Di likes to
reconcile his subject matter with the painting through the use of green. This is a
compromise approach. The fixed colors of the vegetation are perhaps the Achilles
heel of his current work. Compared to the progressions and shifts in the structure of
his recent paintings, the color expression is overly calm. As a snapshot in time,
however, this is not really worth criticizing, as it leaves room for further progress and
anticipation in his future creations.

Translated by Jeff Crosby

